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hf.- - TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. ? -

-- - One Dollar and Fifty Cents,
if paid-i- advance, ' ''' '

- Two Dollars within the year.. --

If not paid until After tne expiration of the yea!
Two Dollars and Fifty Cents

will be charged. ' ' ' . -

jyNo paper will be discontinued until all ar-t-

ages ar paid, "except at the option of the pub-
lisher.

'

.
UTAH cWranunicatiani on the business of the

HKea must be postpaid to secure attention.

' CT1! Clubs, of teii ot njo're, the paper jrilJ
futnishedaAl liberal reduction in price.

Lawsof Ohio-Publi- shed by Authority.

' No:-64- .

AN ACT Xo authorize the execution of deeds for
' lands purchased of the State of Ohio, in case
'' where the original conreyance hasbeeu lost or
''ilestroyed.' -

. .. .Whreas, Is '.represented to this General
Aesentbly, tlial rnany deeds of conveyance
for" lands purchased of the smie. were des-

troyed by fire nl the llms the land office ai

pefiance was burned, in consequence of
whicli sucli"purchuscrs h'avo no legal evi-

dence uf liila lo their lands ; Therefore, t

" 8et.; 1 ; Be it enattti by the General At-m- y
"

of the Slate of Ohio, That tho prop.
. er officers nre hereby authorized and re-

quired to, execute and' deliver, to such pur-

chasers, their heirs,' or assigns, deeds of
Cohvey fence for lands so so'd. the deeds for

.'which have been jost or destroyed, beforr
coming into tho possession of such pur-

chasers, on the production to such officers

of the certificate of purchase; und if, in any
caso, such certificate of purchase should also
have been lost or destroyed, and such loss

or destruction can ba shown to the satisfa-

ction of such officers, by affidavits, properly
authenticuied, and it appearing upon the rec-

ords ihnt a certificate corresponding with

that alledtd to have been lost, was issued,

such officers shall place on file the testimony
so produced, and shall issue deed. for such
land to the purchaser, the same as if the
oricinal certificate had been produced.

- ... JAMES C. JOHNSON,
Sneaker of the Houso of Rep'.

WILLIAM MED1LL,
President of the Senate.

; April 26, 1852.

No. 65.1
AN ACT to encourage the killinj of VVoives.

Sec . 1 . Be it enacted by the General

of the Stale of Ohio, Thnt uny per-

son who shall kill any wolf or wolves, with-

in this state, shall bu entitled to receive a

compensation or reword, for each wolf above
the ugn of six months, of four dollars and

twenty-fiv- e cents; and for each wolf under
the (ip1 of six months, the sum of two dollars
and fifty cents.

St.c. 2. That any person claiming such
rewajd, shall produce the scalp or scalps of
the wolf or wolves, so killed, witn mo enn
entire, within twenty duys afir such wnlfor
wolves have been killed, to th clerk of ih.i

court of common pleai of the county within
which such wolf or wolves were killed, or of

the county io which such county may be

aiiachrd for judicial purposes; and said clerk
shall administer to the person producing
fcuch scalp or scalps, as uforesaid. the fullow-iiiKoNt-

or affirmation: "You do solemnly
;'wear, o uffirm, (as the case may be) that
the Kfitlp (or scalps) now produced by you,
is tho eJp (')r sculps) of a wolf or wolves,

(us tho ense may be,) taken in the county of.

(naming the county,) by you, within twenty
dnvs last past, and you verily believe the

same in have, been over or under the age of
nix months, (as the case may be;) and that

you have not spared the life of any she wolf,

within your power to kill, with a des'gn to

increase the breed;" which oath or affiima-- ,

lion shull be, by the clerk, taken in writing,
and subscribed by the person presenting the

sculp or fcu!)s.
Si:c. 3. That the clerk bef.ire whom

such outli or affirmation is made, after caus-

ing the sculp or scnlps lo be destroyed in

his produce, shull file tho deposition so ta-

ken in his office, and under the seal thereof,

jiraui to such person an orter on the treas-

urer nf state for the amount of moneys which

limy he due such person by the provisions
of ihe first section of this act, which shall bo

navablo to him and to his order, and shull

be' received in payment of taxes for such
purpose; and each and every order drawn as

a'.oresnnl, shall bo numbered ny tne cierK,
and placed on file in his office, with the dep-

osition of such person, which deposition
tihall, on ihe back of the same, contain the
receipt of such person, for such order drawn
us afuresuid.

Skc. 4. That said clerk shall enter in a

book, in be kept by him for that purpose,
.the. date, number and amount of all orders
drawn by him in conformity with the pro-

visions of the preceding section of this act;

also the name of the person to whom gran-

ted; and he shall annually, on or before the

fifteenth day of Api il, mnko out and transmit
.to the auditor of state, an exhibit ol all or-

ders by him drawn as aforesaid.
' Sec. 5. That it shall be the duty of the

State Treasurer, immediately on receiving
In navment of taxes, or otherwise, any wolf

calp" order, to enter on the face of the same
the day and date, and the word "redeemed;"
and it shall be the duty of the auditor of
state, on receiving any sucn redeemed or

der from the treasurer, to file and preserve
' the same, and once a year to compare them

with the exhibit of the clerk ol the proper
county, hereinbefore required to be made to

' said auditor.
Sec. 6. That the connty commissioners

of any county, may increase the bounty for

killing wolves over six months old, to eight
dollars per scalp; rrovided sucn increase
shall he paid out ot the treasury t tne prop

er county.
JAMES C. JOHNSON,

'. '." Speaker of the House ol Rep's.
WILLIAM MEDILL,
President of the Senate.

April 6, 1852.

No. 66.
AN ACT to reorganize the Benevolent Institu.

tion of the State of Ohio.

Sue. 1. Be il enacted by the General As
lembly of the Slate of Ohio, That the

for the Insane, the Institutions for the
education of the Deaf and Dumb, and for the
education of the Blind, be placed under the
control of a Board of Trustees, consisting of
nine members, three of. which board shall bo

.. aolected from tho citv of Columbus, or its
vicinity, and the remaining six to be select'

led from the different portions of the State
. no two of whom shall be residents , of the

same county, which shall be denominated
the Board of Trustees for ihe Benevolent

i .Institutions; who shall each take an oath
r. faithfully to discharge the duties required of

them by law; and the said board shall be ap
pointed immediately after the passage-- of this
ac, as provided lor in tne constitution; itie

....,.. . ...... ' a i - r

. $9 per Annum.

BY It. T: VAN HORN.

three first' named, shall be appointed for two

years; the three second named, ;for four

years; and. the tnrec last namoa, mr six
years; and afier their terms of , service shall
successively expire, three others shall be

appointed like manner, for the term, of six

years... ,' "'' ' -

Sec. x. . .4 bat to tne ooaru ot l rustecs
shall be committed all the powers for the

government and regulation of the institutions -
above named, now held by tho several
boards of trustees of these Institutions, which
boards of trustees it shall supercede, from
and sftci the time specified in this act,,.

, Sec. 3. That the Board of Trustees shall
appoint from their own number, a President
to preside ants, meetings, and a secretary,
to record, attest and preserve ' its proceed
ings. '

1 ,. ,,
Skc. 4.":' That the Board Shall appoint

from its own number, a committee of three
for the institutions aforesaid, which commit
tee shall have control of the respective in

stitutions during the interim of the stated
meetings of the Board; all their acts howev-

er, shall bo subject lo the decision of the
whole Board, at its stated meetings.

Sec. 5.- - That the Board shall meet annu-
ally, on the first Monday in December, at
which time the committee above rramod,

and also the Superintendents of the several
institutions, shall present their written re-

ports, which reports shall oniain the names
of each and every person employed about
the several institutions, and also the amount
paid to each person, which reports shall be

approved by the Board, and presented to the
Governor, as provided tor in tne constitution.

Sec 6. That there shall be visitations
and thorough examinations of the several
institutions, monthly by one, and semi-annual-

by a majority of the trustees, and annu-
ally by the whole Board of trustees, which
board shall draw up and preserve a detailed
report or record of the proceedings of the

several institutions under their charge, which
record shall be subject to the command ol

the General Assembly, and open at all times
to the committees on Benevolent Institu-
tions.

Sec 7- - That the Treasurer of State
shall bo, and ho is hereby appointed the
treasurer of these several institutions, and
all the expenses of the several institutions
shall be paid out of the funds appropriated
for the use of such institutions, on orders
signed by the Superintendent and two of the
committee.

Sec 8. Tho Trustees provided for in this

act, shull perform all the duties required of
them, gratuitously; Provided, however, that
they shall be entitled to have (heir necessa-
ry expenses paid during the time they may
bo actually engaged in the discharge of thoir
official duties. -

Skc. 9. That this act shall take effect,
fV' nil and after the first Monday in June
next; and the ooaru oi t rustees appointed
under the provisions of this act, shall meet
at tho city of Columbus on said day, andor-guniz-

JAMES C. JOHNSON,
Speaker of tha House of Rep's.

WILLIAM MEDILL,
President of the Senate.

April 28, 1852.

No. 57
AN ACT to provide for the erection of two addit-

ional Lunatic Asylums.
Sec 1 . Be it enacted by the General As-

sembly of the State of Ohio, That the Go-

vernor, by and with the advice and consent
of the senate, is hereby authorized and re

quired to appoint six Trustees, no two of

whom shall be residents ot the same county,
or adjoining counties, whose duty it shall be

to select and purchase, or receive by gift or
donation, two lots of land, at such points as
their opinion will best subserve the public In- -

terest. suitable lor the erection tnereon ot
two Asylums for the insane; the unincumb
ered titlo to said lots to be seeured to the
State of Ohio; Provided, neither of said A

svlums shull bo located within five miles of
cny city containing fifty thousand inhabitants
nor within one mile ol any other incorpora
ted city, town or village

Sec 2. That in making such selections,
the Trustees shall take into consideration
any donation that may be proposed towards
the establishment and erection ot sucn insti

tutions. bach one ol said loss ol land so
elected shall contain not less than fifty nor

more than one hundred acres. Said xrus
tees, after securing the land, shall forthwith
proceed to make arrangements for building,
on each lot, suitable buildings lor tne cure
and treatment of at least one hundred patients
and to enable them to proceed without dif
ficulty or embarrassment, they are hereby
authorized to contract (according to the pro

visions of the following section ol this act
for necessary materials, appoint suitable per
sons tn attend the erection ol the same, and
to perform such other duties as may be nee
essary to carry out the objects herein con

templated.
Sec. 3. That said Trustees of said Asy

lum shall submit to some competent arc hi
tect, a statement of the dimensions, arrange
mem and plan ofeach of said Asylums, and
of all buildings and other improvements nec
essary to the perfect utility of said Asylums
and also a statement of the several kinds and

descriptions of materials which shall boused
in the several parts of said improvements, as
the said improvements shall have been a
creed upon by said Trustees; and shall pro

cure to be executed by said architect, such
drafts, descriptions, plans, esitmates and pro
files, or all such proposed buildings and im
orovements of grounds, as will enable esti

mates to be made therefrom, of the cost of
psrtsof said work aud materials; and said
Trustees shall at least four weeks before th

time for receiving bids as herein provided for
placo copies of such oralis, descriptions
plans, estimates and profiles, in the office of
the Secretary of State, and also publish said
descriptions in four newspapers of general
circulation throughout the Stato, stating
therein the parts in which the said work nnd
materials will be let, and the terms. And
said Trutees, after said notice, shilLlel th
said work and materials to. the lowest bidder
who shall exer.uio a bond, with two suffic
ient securities, conditioned for the faithful
performance of hie contract;. but the entire
cost to th state er each ol saui Asyiums.m

ONE. CO U N T RY -

,-
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eluding all necessary buildings, grounds and
improvements, shall not exceed in the ag
gregate, when perfectly completed; seventy
rnousana oonars; ana no contracs snau oa
made for beginning any part of said work,
nor shall any work be begun untill arrange-

ments
to

shall bo made insuring their compter
lipn. at an aggregate not exceeding tha sura
aforesaid.'.'..,. '.11'... :'"';

Sec. 4. Said Trustees, before, enletering
upon tha duties of, their office, shsll take ana
subscribe an oath or affirmation, before some
compentent authority, faithfully to discharge
all the dunes required ot them by .this act;
they shall each be entitled to receive three
dollars Tor each day necessarily' employed
by them in selecting sites, contracting for

the erection of .buildings, and providing tern;
porary arrangement for the accommodation
of patients as provided for Jir secjjon six of
this act, and the expenses necessarily in-

curred in ihe discharge of the duties assign-
ed them to be paid out ofany moneys in the

State Treasury noi otherwise appropriated ;

their accounts to be audited and allowed by
the Auditor of State.

Sec 5. Said Trustees shall be required to
make a fair and full report of all their pro-

ceedings, (including the plans of the build-

ings adopted by them,) to ihe present Gen-

eral Assembly, if in session; and if not, then
to the next General Assembly,

Sec 6. That said Trustees may, if in
their opinion the suffering condition of the

insane require it, cause temporary arrange-

ment to be made for their accommodation
and treatment, until the permanent buildings
provided for in this act shall be completed ;

the same, as well as the institution herein
contemplated to be under the control of said
Trustees, and subject to the rules and regu-

lations provided for in the several acts fot
the government of the Ohio Lunatic Asylum,
and the care of idiots and insane.

Sec 7. That at the meeting of the next
General Assembly, the Governor shall nom-

inate and by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Senate, appoint six parsons as
successors to the Trustees herein named,
who shall manage and direct the concerns of
of the Asylum, in manner as provided for in
ihe several acts for the "government of the
Ohio Lunatic Asylum, and the care of idiots

and insane; and of those hrst appointed un
er this section, two shall serve for one year

two for two years, and two for three years.
Sec. 8. Said I rustees, io be appointed as

provided for in the first section of this aci,
shall hold their office for the term of two
years, or until their successors ore appointed
and in caso a vacancy shall occur by death,
resignation, or otherwise, the Governor shall
fill such vacancy by appointment, until the
next General Assembly, or until his succes
sor shall be appointed,' as heroin provided

Sec 9. I hat said X rustees, and their
successors in office, shall have power to
take and hold in trust for the use and benefit

f said Asylums, any grant or devise of land
and any donation or bequest of money, or
other personal property, to bo applied to the
maintenance and support ot insane persons,

, or to the general use of the Asvlums.
Sec 10. That the sum of one hundred

and forty thousand dollars, is hereby appro
printed for the purchase of tho aforemen
tioned lots of land, and the erection of tha
buildings thereon, as contomplatcd by this
act, hfiy thousand dollars to be paid in the
year 1852, and the remaining ninety thou
sand as the work progresses, after the year
1852, out ofany moneys the State Treasury
not otherwise appropriated, to be drawn on
tho order of a majority or the Board of 1 rus
tees; Provided, that no moneys shall bo

Irawn from the treasury faster than the pro
gress of the work may require.

JAMES J. JOHNSON,
Speaker of the Houso of Rep's.

WILLIAM MEDILL.
President of the Senate.

April 30, 1852.

No. 58.
AN ACT to regulate elections for Senators and

Representatives in New bounties, created since
March 10th, 1861, and that may hereafter be
created.
Sec. 1 . Beit enacted by the General As

sembly of the Slate of Ohio, Thai new coun
tie? created since the 10th day of March
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-on- e

and all new countios that may hereafter be
created, shall be represented in the Senate
and House of Representatives of the State
during the decennial period in which such
now county is or shall be created, in ihe
same manner as if the law creating any such
new county had been passed.

Sec. 2. 1 he judges of all state and coun
ty elections in all such new counties, shal
be governed in all their duties by the gene
ral laws governing elections, so far as the
same are consistent herewith.

Sec 3. The judges of elections in the
several townships or election districts, com
posed In whole of territory that originally
belonged to any one ot the counties out or
which such new county is created, shall
cause to be kept two separate poll books tor
Senator and Representative, in the same
manner that the general poll book is requi
red by law to be kept; one of which shall be
deposited with the township or district clerk
as the case may be, in each township or
election district, for the use of such persons
as may choose to inspect the same; and th
other shall be certified, sealed up, and dt

rectcd in the samo manner as required by
law, for ihe return of the general poll book
and conveyed within three days next after
the election, by one of the judges thereof, to
the clerk of the court of common pleas, of
the county to which tho territory before, an
at the lime ol the creation ot such new
county, belonged.

Sec. 4. The judges of elections of such
townships or election districts as are com
posed of territory that originally belonged
to two or more of tho counties out of which
such new county Is creatod, shall cause to
be kept two separate poll books for Senator
and Representative lor each portion of tor
ritoiy that originally belonged to different

counties, in the same manner that the gene'
ral poll book is required by law to be Kept

one of each of which shall be deposited
with the clerk of such township or election
district, and the other of eaih shall be cer
ificd. sealed up and di roc tec.', in the same

" ' ' '.''' I II M .
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manner as required by Jav-'-, for ihe return of
the general poll book,. and conveyed wiihin
three days next aftar the election, by one or
more bi the judges tnereot, to tne cierK ol
ha court of common, pleas PL thai county

which, the, territory, before, and ;, at the
lime of the creation 'of such new county,
belonged. ' ' ty .!.

..Sec. 4. ,,Jt shall be lawful for he electors
residing in any such, township,, or 'election
district, as is mentioned in the fourth section
of this art, to vote for F.mator-an-d Reprw-seritativ-

at the usual. pla' S Q?. holding elec-

tions in such township if: ejection district;
and it shall be the duty of he judges of elec
tions of any such towns! f or election, dis
trict, in said fourth seen nfftrrrwerUTn."
fore they receive a, ballot
presentative, to pat the 4

to the elector" proposing
Ms residence; and fn 'c '. r( ejector ?is
halleneed for oon-resi- ia'any pariic- -

ular nonion of the town.1 ip of election dis'

trict, it shall be: the duty of. the- said judges
to swear 6r affirm the ekciof, to ihe facts.
In ihe same manner' as for 'any cause of
challenge.-- , v 'r . & .! '. ' .

Sec. 6. r or the purpose ol carrying out
the provisloas of this act, the said judges
shall take to their assistance' any necessary
numbor of additional clerks, .who shall be
paid the samo fees, arid qualified in the
same manner as in other cases.

Skc 7. The several, clerks of the court
of common pleas referred to in this act,
hall receive the returns .of the elections for

Senator and Representative, and be governed
in all things thereby, in ihe same manner as
if the law creating such ;new county had

ot been passed; and in making out the re
turns of such election, shall receive and
count the said votes so returned, as afore
said, and certify accordingly, and be in all
respecte governed by tire general laws in re
gard thereto, so far as the same may be con-

sistent herewith, and as jf said votes were
polled in their respective, counties; and the
aid clerk of court shall give a certiheate to

the returning officer for his fees, the samo
as for like services, to the Auditor of their
respective counties; arid1, the said Auditor
shall audit the same, and Issue an order on
the Treasurer of the county therefor.

Sec 8. All votes for Senators and Rep
resentatives in any sucn new county, shall
be on a separate ballot

Sec. 9. That it any olhcer charged with
any duties under thia-ac- t, shall neglect or
refuse to perform the same, such otiicer, up
on conviction thereof, before any court of
competent jurisdiction, shall be fined in any
sum not exceeding one hundrod and fifty
dollars, at the discretion of the court.

Sec 10. That all fines imposed by this
act, shall be recovered with costs of suit, in
an action of debt, or by indictment for the
use of the county.

JAMES C. JOHNSON,
Speaker of the House of Rep's.

WILLIAM MEDILL,
President of the Senate.

April 30, 1852.

fNo. 59.1
AN ACT further prescribing the powers and du

ties of the courts of this state, ana tne judg-
es thereof, and to repeal the eighteenth section
of the act "relating to the organization of
courts of justice, and their powers and duties,"
passed February 19th, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-tw-

Sec 1. Bo it enacted by the General
Assembly of the State of Ohio, That all pro
cess and remedies authorized by the laws of
this state, when the present constitution
took effect, may be had and resorted to in
the courts of the proper jurisdiction, under
the present constitution; and all the laws
regulating the practice of, and imposing du-

ties on, or granting powors to the supreme
court, or any judge thereof, and the courts
of common pleas, or any judge thoreol, re-

spectively, under the former constitution,
except as to matters of probate jurisdiction,
in for.:e when the present constitution took
effect, shall govern the practice of, and im
pose like duties upon the district courts and
courts of common pleas, and ihe judges
thereof, respeciively, created by the present
constitution, so far as such process, reme-
dies and laws, shall bo applicable to said

courts, respeciively, and to the judges there-
of, and not inconsistent with the laws passed
since the present constitution took effect.

Sec 2. Each judge of. the court of com
mon pleas, shall, in his subdivision, be the
presiding judge of said court, and when any
person or persons shall be convicted of any
crime or offence, and the court of common

Elcas
or criminal court of any county, shall
signed and sealed a bill of exceptions

io any decision or charge ot said court, on
the application of tho person or persons so

conviction, suspend the execution ol ihe sen
tence or judgment, against such person or
persons, until the next term ot sucn court;
Provided, that if it shall be made to appear
at the next term of sol court, iliuta writ of
error has been allowed in any such caso,
and no hearing on such writ shall have been
had, 1; shall be the duty of said court, on
application made for that purpose, further lo
suspend such execution, until the hearing of
the cause on such writ or error.

Sec 3. All books, stationery, and other
articles used (oi iho use of the Supreme
Court, shall ba furnished by ihe Secretary
of Stale, on the order of court; and no bill
for any such articles shall be allowed or
paid, unless furnished in accordance with
the provisions of this act.

Sec- - 4. That the eighteenth section of
the "act relating to the organization ol courts
of justice and their powers and duties,"
passed February nineteenth, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-tw- be and the same
is hereby repealed.

JAMES C. JOHNSON,
Spoakor of ihe House of Rep's.

WILLIAM MEDILL,

..i.
v

, President of the Senate.
April ,30 1852.

- No. 60.1.
AN ACT to nrovide for compensation to owners

of private property appropriated to the use of
corporations. : r -

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General
Assembly of the State of (JAio.That all ap

propriaiions of private property to the use

oi any anu nqvv existing

O NE ,D E S TINY."- -

1852- ;- ' r

or that ..may hereafier bo. created , in. ibis
Siate, whick may be authorized by Jaw, to
make such' appropriation for the right of
way, , or for any other purpose which may
be within the, acopo . of the legal authority of
such corporation, shall be . made ond con
ducted in accordance with the provisions of
this act. ; ;-

.-
,J."'V,--

-."

"

! Seo. 2.. : Whenever atiy such corporation
hall wish to make any such appropriation,

and shall be unable. to agree with the owner
or 'owners of the property sotignt to bo ap-

propriated, or with. his4 her, pMheir. outhor-ize- d

agent or attorney, upon the compensa-

tion' to be paid therefor, it shall be the duty
of 'such '. CQrpbration, by Its proper officer' to

pfitY6rttoTnf',.trt rnake-bu- i statement,

.in. r
uch appiicaiion lialXbq njady, aa.J vliiciv

sucn oorporauon, at too uwhjm,
statement, seeks to appropriate, of the work,
If any, to be constructed thereupon, the
name or names of ihe owners of each par-

cel, if known, or if not, a statement of that
fact, and such statement shall be forthwith

filed with the probate judge ol the proper
couniy.

Sec 3.-- That it shall be the duty of ihe
nrobate iudge, on receiving such notice, lo
immediately notify the clerk of ihe court of
common pleas, and sheriff of the county, of
the filing ol sucn statement; anu ine saia
clerk and sheriff shall, within ono day after
receiving such notice, proceed to select from
the names returned to serve as jurors, a jury
of twelve mon, in the sume manner as ju-

rors are selected for the trial of any cause
in tha court of common pleas, for the pur-

pose of estimating and valuing the amount
of compensation each owner or owners shall
receive, or be entitled to, by reason of such
appropriation; and the said clerk shall im-

mediately return tho names of iho jurors so

drawn, to the probate judge, who shall there-

upon issue his venire facias to ihe sheriff or

other proper officer of the county, to sum-

mon such jurors, so drawn as aforesaid, to

attend on some day specified, at the office

of said judge, not exceeding five days Irom

the issuing of said venire, ihen and there
to be empaneled and sworn to render a just
verdici.in the manner hereinafter described;

and shall, at the lime of issuing such ve-

nire, issue a notice lo the several owners of

property so sought to be appropriated, of the
time when said jury will meet at the office

of said judge for the purposes aforesaid;
which notice such sheriff or other officer

shall serve upon the party therein named at,
the time of serving such venire.

Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of the she-

riff, or other proper officer, receiving such
venire facias, to summon ihe persons there-

in named, in the same manner that jurors
are summoned to attend the court of com-

mon pleas; and if by reason of
challenge for cause, or for any other

reason, such jury shall not be full, the she-

riff shall fill the same with talesmen, as in
like cases in the court of common pleas;
but no challenge, except for cause, shall be
allowed to either party.

Sec 5.' When the panel is so filled, n
shall be tho duty of tho probate judge to ad-

minister the following oath to the jury so
empaneled, t: You and each of you,
do solemnly swear, (or affirm) thai you will

justly and impartially assess, nccording to
your best judameni, the damages, in money,
which (here name ihe owner or owners,)
will (dach) sustain by reason ol iho appro
priation of such property to the use of (here
repeal tho name of the corporation,) in- the
proceedings now pending; and you do lur
iher swear, (or affirm,) that you will iruly,
faiihful'y and impartially estimate and as-

sess the amount of such compensation, irre-

spective of any benefit to him from any im
provement proposed by said corporation
this you swear, as you shall answer to God,
(or affirm,) under the pains and penalties of
perjury; and the said probate judge, Delore
administering such oath or affirmation, shall
personally enquire of each juror whether
he is interested in such corporation, either
as owner, stockholder, agent or attorney, or
in any other manner; and if any juror shall
answer such question in the affirmative,
such juror shall be excused from serving,
and the panel shall be filled with talesmen,
by the sheriff, as in oilier cases.

Sec. 6. It shall be lawful for the said

probate judge,' upon motion of either party,
to issue the following writs to the sheriff, or
other proper officer, t: To the sheriff of

county: You are hereby commanded
lo conduct the twelve jurors named in the
panel in this writ annexed, to view the pro-

perty or premises sought to bo appropriated
by (here slate the name of the corporation,)
and owned by (here state the name of the
owner or owners.) on the day of ,

then and there to view the premises or pro-

perty aforesaid, in iho presence of A. B. on

the part of the corporation atoresaia, and
C. D. on the part of the owner, (or owners)
appointed by this court; and you shall make
return of the manner you nave executed
this writ, to this' court, on the day
A. D. , and have youthen there this

.i iiai as i

writ. The aloresaid snail oe signer oy ine
probate judge, and certified under his seal of
office, and he shall also deliver to the she-

riff a copy of the statement, containing a

separate description of each parcel of pro-

perty and rights sought to be appropriated
wiihin ihe couniy; and he shall have the
power to appoint the two persons therein
named; and the sheriff, or other proper offi-

cer, who is lo execute said writ, shall, by a
soecial return upon the same, certify under
his hand, that the view has been made ac
cording to the command thereof. The ex
penses of taking said view, shall be taxed in
the bill of costs, and no evidence shall bo
given on' either side at tho taking thereof;
Provided, that witnesses may bo examined
before said jury, after their return io the
court aforesaid, and the trial in each case
shall be conducted thereafter In said probate
court, in the samo manner that iho trial of
civil cases is conduciod in the court of com
mon pleas of the county in which such pro
ceeding is had; Provided, that If more than
inree witnesses are examined by either par
ty on the same point, in the same case, the
slid probate judge shull have power to lax
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iho feos and costs of such witnesses to the
party calling the saim. " "V ' ' ' '

Sec 7. If tho' owner or owners', or his.
hbr or their guardian,' as tho rJaso may bo,
are unknown, or do not rosido within thy
county where such property may Im'siiuated,
such corporation,' by hs proper officer, an
ihdrized agent or attorney, shall makejtffi-dnvi- t

to that 'fact, and shall, nevertheless,
filo such statement as is required by the d

section of ihis actjn the probaio court,
nnd shall also publish in some newspaper of
general' cfrculuiion in such couniy. for the
term of four weeks, air ndveiiiseircni con-
taining a description of tho proporty soughi

';be appropriated; and a'notice' thai' they
have n according io lawi Tor

irauo u i. ! ?

cation m bc'puid thereior; nouv upon such
da.v jury be erripnnricled and.-,wb- rn by1 tho
probate judge, and" the proceedings' shull
thereafior be conducted in accordance with
ihe foregoing provisions of this act.

Sec 8. The jurors summoned nnd serv-
ing in accordunce with the provisions of this
act, shall each receive one dollar per day
for their services, and five cnts per mile for
every mile of iho distance they may bo
compelled to travel in tho discha ge of iheir
duties; the sheriff shall bo entitled to such
fees as ho may be allowed by law for simil-la- r

services in oiher cases, bui ho slnill not
be allowed anihing in the way of poundage;
the witnesses shall be, allowed the sume fees
to which they would be entitled for attend-
ance of the court of common plens; the pro-

bate judgo shall bo allowed lo enter a charge
of three dollars in the cost bill for his ser-
vices and no more; and iho whole costs so
taxed shall be paid by the corporation seek-
ing io make such appropriation; Provided,
ihut such corporation, by us sropcr officer,
agent or attorney, may, at the time of filing
the stutement aforesaid, with iho probate
judge, deposit with said officer such an
amount in money as ihoy may deem a jusi
and equilablo compensation for iho properly
and rights sought io be appropriated, and if
the final verdict of the jury shall not exceed
ihe amouni so deposited, the whole costs of
the proceedings shall be equally divided be-

tween the corporation and the owner of such
property, in case of his refusal lo accept the
same.

Sec 9. All the proceedings hereinb fore
provided for in the probate coun, shull be
open to exceptions in the same manner that
exceptions are, or may be taken in civil
suils in the court of common pleas; and ei
ther party may take ihe samo up to the court
of common pleas of the proper couniy, on
a wril ol certiorari, which shall bo issued of
course by the clerk thereof, upon the filing
of a precipe, in which case, such exception,
signed and sealed by the probate judge, shall
be taken and considered as a part of iho re
cord of such proceedings; Provided, thai
such writ of certiorari shall be issued wiihin
fifteen c! a s from tho rendition of the judg
ment in the probate cnun; Provided, thai
such corporation shall have the right on the
finding of the jury in the probate court, to
pay into coin the amouni of compensation
so found, and proceed to enter upon und up
propriate such propeny, notwithstanding the
causo may be removed to the coun of com
mon pleas.

Sec 10. If ihe court of common pleas,
upon the hearing of the cause, shull affirm
the judgment of ihe probnic court, all the
costs in said court ol common pleus. shall
be paid by ihe party at whose instance ihe
wril of certiorari shall have been issued;
and if ihey shall reverse such judgment,
they shall retain such cause for tnul and
final judgment in said court of common
plees, us in oilier cuses. which trial shall be
held ai the time of ihe reversal of such ori
ginal judgment, unless for good cause shown.
by either party, the court shall grant a con
tinuance of such cause; and on trial of such
cause in ihe court of common pleas, ihe
same oaih or affirmation shall be adminis-
tered to the jury, as is pipvided for in the
in ihe fifth section of this act.

Sec 11. The jury shall render iheir uer-

diet to the probate judge, who shull enter the
samo on his minutes; and unless for good
reason shown, iho court shall grant n new
trial, the judge shall enier of record a con
formation of the verdict so rendered, and
upon ihe payment of the amount fur which
the verdict is rendered, and such costs as
may be assessed, tho court shall render a

jndgment to the etlect. that tho said corpo-
ration shall hold the property in the proeeed
ings mentioned for the purposes for which
the same was appropriated, and enter the
same upon record, and thereupon such cor
poration shall hold the samo accordingly,
and bo entitled to execution to put iliem in
possession thereof; Provided, thai if npon
certiorari, or a new trial, there shall be a se
cond assessment, which snail exceed in
amount that first made, the corporation shal
pay ihe excess lo the owner of such proper
ty, end the probate judge receiving ino a
mount so first decided to be duo, shall retain
the same in case a writ of certiorari shall
issue, or a new trial be granted; and if the
verdict of the second jury shall be less than
that of the first, he shall repay to such cor
poraiion the difference upon the final dispo
sition of the cause; and provided, further
thai in case a new trial shall be granted, at
the insiunce of the owner or owners of the
properly, and the verdict of the second jury
shall be the same as, or less in amount than
thai first rendered, such owner shall pay the
whole costs of toe second proceeding; and il

it shall be more than that first rendered, the

costs of such second proceedings shall be
paid by the corporation.

Sec 12. The probate court shall have
power to enforce the judgment rendered
finally in such cause, by execution or oih
erwise. JAMUSU. juiiinsuin,

Speaker of ihe Houso of Rep's.
W. MEDILL,

Speaker of the Senate.
April so, a. D. mz

fNo. 61.1
AN ACT prescribing a tariff of freight on rail

. roads.
Skc. 1. Be il enacted by the General As

sembly of the State of Ohio, That it shall be
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the duty ol'oaeh and cv,-r- railroad compa-
ny whose line of road oxtends orshnll here-
after bo extended io nnv placo in tlu vicin-cinit- y

of, or to appoint of intersection with
any of the navigable cnnnls, or other work
of internal inir-ivumeh- bolohginjr to ihU
Suite, to fix and estsljli!i a tariff of rates for
ihe transportation of mjrchnndiz prolucj
and oilier 'property 'consigned io or from
such place or of imenecinn; and li
shall bo unlawful for such railroad company
to. charge or recnivo 'any higher ruio for
transporting siinilnr inerehnndii', 'produce
or property over a , shorter dismncu ol" in
roatl, mna is chnrgn.l or received according
to such fixed "laritf for. transportation to nnd
from sdc.li'jMiicts of imorieoiiou a a'orusaid.
?Jtir-?- TSttrevrry e'dirrr.

ceding-section- and cuuso 'iha same to be
kept cdrispicuougly pusied dp nt ihe several H
business maiiqr.s on il road and i shfjlj be
unlawful for such company, W officers; or V--'

agents, to charge or receive, directly or in-

directly, for transporting any property con-
signed as aferesuid', any less rato than is
designated on such printed card,' until the
sume shall have been changed by an order
ol tho board of direciors of such company,
and nt least len days notice of such change
given by bill or card, to be posted up as
ufuresaid; and it shall bo unlawful for such
company, its officers or agents, io evade, or
attempt io evade by drawback, freo ware-
housing, or in any oilier mode or manner,
ihe payment of full freightage, according lo
ihe primed lariffnf rates as herein provided.

Sec 3. Thai iho Board of Public Works
is hereby nuthoiiz d and required io porrnii
each and every rui'r.iai company in this
StnlP, ndopiing nnd adhering to such rate of
freight as is prescribed by this act, to con-
struct suimble bridges across any navigable

anuls and Iceders, slackwater improve
ments, navigable rivers, streams, lakes or
reservoirs, with which any of the cauais of
his Staio are united, or with which ihev are
contracted, where iho line of such road or
roads necessarily cross the same, under tho
upervision of said board, and in such man

ner as will not interrupt or impede the nav- -

nawon ol such canal, eeder. slackwater
mprovenicm, naigab!e river, stream, lake,

reservoir ; Provided, however, that be
fore tho permission of said Board shall bo
given lor the erection of such bridge or
briJges, the railroad company desirir.g to
construct and build the same, shall causa a
compleio diagram and plan of such bridge,
desiguuiing the point or placo of crossing
such canal, feeder, slackwater improvement.
river, stream, luko or reservoir, to be filed
n iho office of ihe Board of Public Works

ofthis Siate, aud the samo shall be approved
by said board, or by the acting commission-
er in charge of the division of tho public
works in which said bridge shall be proposed
to be built, acting by authority of said board,
winch approval shall be in wriiinc, and en
dorsed on said diagram; Provided, further,
thai no bridge shall be erected under iho
authority of this act, which shall nol bo sub
ject, at tho proper cost and expense of iho
company building the same, to such chan-
ges and alieraiions as muy become hereaf
ter necessary by any improvement aliera-alien- s

or enlargements of the level of such
canal, feeder, or slackwater improvement.

Sec. 4. That in all cases where railroad
companies in this Stato have erected bridges
over any of ihe navigable canuls, feeders,
slackwater improvements, navigable rivers,
stream, lake or reservoir, as aforesaid, which
do noi impair ihe navigation thereof, the
said Board of Public Works is hereby re-

quired to permit the sume to remain undis-
turbed; Provided that said bridges shall not
be less than ten Icet in the clear above the
lop water line; and provided also, that the
provisions of this act shall nol prevent the
construction or continuing of draw-bridge- s

which do noi interrupt the navigaion of the
canals.

Sec 5. That if any railroad company
shall refuse to comply with any of the pro-
visions of this act, ihe attorney general, on
being notified thereof, shall immediately
institute proper legal proceedings, in the
name of the State of Ohio, ngainst said com-

pany, for ihe purpose of enforcing ihe pro-
visions ofthis act.

JAMES C. JOHNSON,
Speaker of tho House of Rp'i.

WILLIAM MEDILL,
President of the Senate.

May :, 1852.

fNo. 62.1
AN AGT to apportion the State of Ohio into

Congressional Districts.
Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General

Assembly of the State of Ohio. That this
state shall be divided into twenty-on- e dis-

tricts, for ihe election of Representatives io
Congress, and each district shall choose one
representative, in the manner following, to
wit:

The first, second, third, fourth, fifth, ninth,
tenth, eleventh, and thirteenth wards of tho
city of Cincinnati, as ihoy uie now consti- -
tuicd, the townships ol l'ulion.Spencor, Col
umbia, Anderson, Sycamore, Symmej, and

the Eastern precinct of Mill Creek, in tho
couniy ol Hamilton, shall compose the First
disuici

The sixth, sovenih, eighth, twelfth, four- -

teenih, fifteenth; and sixteenth wards of tho
city ofCincinnaii, as they are now constitu-
ted, tho townships of Storrs, Delhi, Green,
Miami, Whitewater, Orosby ,Jolerain,Spring-field- ,

and the balance of Mill Creek, in iho
couniy of Hamilton, shall compose the Se-

cond district.
The counties of Butler, Preble, and Mont-

gomery, shall compose the Third district.
The counties of Miami, Darke, Shelby,

Auglaizo, mercer, and Allen, shall compose
the Fourth di.irici. ;

Theconniiesof Van wert, Puulding, Put-na- n,

Defiance, William?, ' Fulton, Lucas,
Wood, '.leury, and Hancock, shall compose
the Fifth district.

The counties of CUrmont, Brown, High-
land, and Adams, shall compose the Sixth
district. "v

Tho counties of Waren, Clinton, Greeu,
Faycitu, and Madison,

, shall compose the
Seventh district.
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